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The Turnip Farm Pests • Potato Growiqg,
Toi thl Dftr 1f Tnt CmNA FAjEm T" tc E'dlior cf TIM C.NADAF isnUn: Tb thi EdUar of Tnr: C.u A F&nzt j

Si,- I eneloso a slip froi the Ialing journal of Sui, - As you intend Tay CLAt&I F=nUr to bc the Sli,-As you %ish your reauIrs to give tacmr expe-
the North of Irelantd, eontaininig a report by un Irish medium through which farmers4 may liarn fron tho rience in farc m.tters, I will give you a plan I have
farmer of the resItq of certain mnanureI lipon a crop exporience of others, I will, with your poriasion, adopted for pla.iting :ud growing potatoes, which I
of turnips:- give somne of my own practical experience on tho think ivill be approved b. alil who make trial of it. 1

[Seoe article head'el "l dh' Il!nle;-ig the treaiment of those ' farm pests," Canada thistle antd plough my land in the Mil very decp, say ton or
Turnip"-En. C. F.] Red-root. twelve inches, and thon in the spring I eultivate witb

I wotild ask attention especially to hii stateinent -e in iny last Fasita (bat " R. B.," of South a two-horse cultivator as deep as the borses can pull
regarding the condition of ono et the&e crops "for Dumfries, is afraid they will "outflank" him, and vithout blocking the teethof the cultivator up. Ilet

(b fiilou ivk ofr it.s growvth.* It sget to mue well he mnay. If he hiadt seen a ten-acro field covered the land lie one or two days and theon harrowv, let itfile foîlowig ,inqi•rie.i aulost totally, as I bave iad them, up to the china. . .
I. le it aseîrtained whîetlher a crop requireu tle with Canada thistles, b might well be fightened. lie une more day, choosing, if possible, sunny daya

same con-tituent.s during every period of its growth ? My treatment is to plough early in lune, six ta for 9ac operation, so ns to kill ail weeds, nnd thon
2. Is it ascertaned that it reqiures equal amounts eight inches deep, harrow thoroughly, turn on ail the cross agamn witht thecultivator, then harrowasbefore.ofthe sanie constitient in equal periods ofgrowth? sheep ta keep clean, plough again tho lst of Julv, laving thus prepared the ground I mark my rows. Is it macertained whether the s.ime manure liber- when they will be coming up, and harrow again ont three feet npart each way; one way wivth theates equal amounts of it contituent portions in equal thoroughly; plough twice in August, and harrow plough, about four inches deep, the other way ivith atimes? after ecc plougîing, and vhn I come ta ridge Ip, marker with teeth tLtee feet apart. I plant tho sous4. 1s it ascertainei wlhat the effect of different con- the ast of tember, nothing can he seen but the at the rner of each squarc,aid cover about an inch

ditions (of soit, moisture, tenperature,) is upon the dead leaves and stalks, which act as fertilizers t lic t deep. Wlien the potatoes are beginning to break thespeed of liberation of the constituents of manure ? young wheat. In the harvest folloving I can rake soil, I take a pair of liglt barrows well filled withI arnaware (bat it is roughly known that there are and bind without gloves or fear of being pricked. teceth and go cross.ways or tlie plough marks. It will
differences in these respects; but my impression is, This plan I have used witn great satisfaction and re- nover disturb the potatoes 4n the teast. It wili kilt
that in ascertainlng thet exactly, there is still much commend it ta my brother farmers. As ta red-root, I ai the weeds and loosen the soit around the setts.work t. .be done. Sone of it, of course, by the would say that though your "deep ploughing " may They will grow very fast. After the first main I
chemist in hisï laboratory : but much, too, by the be all right, yet to soit wvith fall whbeat is hardlly to spri.nk-le on each''. hill ar.n equ quntit ofl c-shes andfaurmer wvho will obserre ant rejister beforo he urites. be recommended. Red-root is only an annual, and plaster of Paris, then looscn vith tbe hoe. I nextIlL report of experiments on the large scale is ncedcd will not grow fromt the moots, as tho Canada thistle cultivate with a one-horse cultivator each way in theta Complete the information required for succersfil does, but only froa tho seeds, and that only in the rows, and then about a week after, hill up with ascientitic farming. falt Thus, in sowing with falt wheat, it comes up double mouitl-board plongh, always making the bills

Perhaps the word "experiment.-" may terrify some with it in the fail, and in the spring " outflanks "t a little flat on the top. I choose largo potatoea forof your intending correspondents. I beg, therefore, entircly, or so much so as to mako it difficult to exter- seed, and cnt them in two sets, and plant two inta assure them that In the sense Of tryintg heat is alto- minate. each hill, which I fint e th e best, as I have triedgelher nere, lhoult expect it from no man who is ont Myplanis(andl bave hadit tested frequently during all plans. The mure sets %ou put in a hil the moreprepared to bear the expense of a total loss. But In the last six or seven years) ta harrow thorougly after small potatoes yoi iwill hae. I have raised potatoeatho sense of careflly trying what lias been found of harvest, keep the field closed until all the seed grows, in this vay for tive or six years, nud have always had
vaile elsewherc, an giving the resuilts icith accuracV, thon as late as is safe for frost plough deep, and sow abundant crops.
thore is no farmer la Canada who bas it not in his in the spring wilh pas or barlcy. but i.ver summer AIdershott. JAS. R. IRELAND.power tg) be of service to lis bretbren. falloic. Continue t bis treatment for threc years in

ERIGENA. succession, and then seed down clover with a barley
Guelph, Feb. 10. 18. crop. If, however, any o staksho show the Advantages of Draming

selves in the clover keep it elut up until the bîloýsoiu
appears, ant then plough it itinder eight inches ; that To Il Edu'or of TuE Caux.tn FEin .Rot Proof Potatoes, widlI do the land goocl and destroy tue seed ; but bhé
carefrul thnat there be n seed ripe, as it wvill be in Sin.-l see im your number of February lst, an

2b the Blitor if Tu: C.s.i F.in:n : bloomi at ftle end-, and, if left ton long. ut the first article entitlled, "l The Prime Principles ofFarming,"î
Stu,-Seeing a few remarks in the second u mtinnber jointS. matt'd. 1). E. II. the first being " The grouind ouglt to b kept dry."

of your valiuabile paper, on cultivating potatoes. b.s Non: ndE. C . nhînt it does tnt state im whiat way it s1ouild b kept
lei me to give somte of vy experience with this mu oerlook ai important item a our prescription for dry or whichi is the best way of keeping landdry. I
niegdlected crop. That potatoes degenerate is a fict gtr o î led.rt, itat vr eep po onchide, however. that it is meant to be kept dry byîîetgieeti ll Tîmtl. p he dctnrt gotting ril of lte'u-root, viz : flat very deep plomglî- i iuter-draiîiing-. A feus renmarka froua anc wvha baspretty generally admitted. The pik-eye and many ing (at least 'ight inches), woulil throw tle seed. ue
other old kinls are seldom seen in the market now. el done soe sunder-draining may inot be insitiable for

But ortnatly t-ehav otîcrkinls s got a tLc eyoat vegetatimg influiences sa fiait the poat zcouuBut fortunately we have other kinds as good to take not cone up with the crop of fall wheat. Ilis methiod le coliis ai yofur very valuiable paper. In the
the place of then. The rot bas hadl a great deal to however seems to be a gond one and would no dou1bt first place, a field thoroughly under-drained will
do withi the fatilire of these oild varieties. Colonel work well. if thorougly carried ou. always bc mnoist.but nover so soit as topreventa team
O'Brieni, la lis article, would lead us to understand of horses gomsug on to it to plough, thereby giving
that tlue cause of (lt- rot lias been ascertained ; if so - . the farmer the great aivantage of getting on bis landtbaiîk (o pulic ocs ot enorll3-kuun it.îî s-t'ta work at anï~ (lit' autc the irost la otit.1 think tFe public does not generally know it. If w lax Thread. t uindear--tanuen a piece o an in 1860, puttine theknew the cause we mighit apply sone rinedy; brut drains about twenty feet apai t ; it was a piece ofland
where you sec two kinds of pIotatoes growingide by Ta the EIr gi TuE CA P ast. I usiually kept in hay, as I nover could go on to it inside, onle blighiting. turnmig back, and dying n a Sm,-1 was very glad to sec the notice which you tine in the Spring ta get it ploughed till it vas too
few days, anit hue ollier continumng to grov anu tte for the erop *o mature prperly. The S'ng of
mnahtur inge rol, youu encomunter a uystery not took in your firit number, of the Flax Works of 1$31 wtas a very wet onue, yeI co'rld go on t at
easilv under.tood. Most of our early poltatos are tho 3tessrs. Periue. Now if these gentlemen or any uiece oa land a toluh when I c'ould notgo on te the
subject ta rot more or loss. The Aslu-Top. ripening other parties could be inducet t (arn thcir attention dryest pitce of land onu my farn. The oats which Iftrst, us very hable to rot. Mexicain. the best early to spinning flax thread I think it would pay themt as sow-ed on1 it were fiiully six ichtes higher thtan those lasuto ne havi, rois unless lented ou andy soi. the fietl uext toit. econdly -No matter how dry the,akes roi more or l os. u ouutain June, a fIie, well as render a great service to the good wives of season may be, the land vill never become baked,large, early potato, rots very early in this locality. Canada and tlie publie tat large. The article callel and can be plouglhed at any time during the sumner.if it is nlot intriituig too) much ou yonur space.I will fiax threal now un use in Canada is very veak stuff ThirdIlv-ini consequence of being able to get on togive the naies of a fet kinds thah have vithistood and not fit for the pirpose to which it is applied. In the laid an so much earlier than indrainei land, thetlae bliglht, provei qitte freco fron the rot, and fact I have a strong suspicion that a great deal of it farner has fully two w-ecks more time in which to domuaturel ai fine crop wlera other kinds have failed. is not flax at aIl, but madle Out of the sea weed vlich mis Spring seeding, and the Spring time in this cou-
The Large Rougli, an early varicty, a fine cropper, is brought fron the shor<s of India and -known by try 'vcry farner vill aeknowledge is too short to putanti of got quality ;)Dvis' Seedhng, orignated ln the name of Jut Ilemp. This article has no wcar in a aIl huis seed properby. lu a wet season it us next toandîe i of (huel (Ist îaihy, and1ý (la beaitly potatae.sniisoiOhio, is of he inest quality, and the best otato for it, and yet it spins as straighit ns a ribbon and takes impossible to get it in in anything like a properat Ihave a beauti dye. I will not positively afllrnm that manner. For Ibese reasons, I suîbscribe mysel;,testel, being large, carly, ant suitable ta all sails; lots of Our thrcad is made of tbis stuff, >ut I wrant to
Snow Ball bas proved ta b a file potato; Iainted call public attention to the suibject. I have an old AN ADVOCATE OF UNDER-DRAINING.
Lady succeedswell in this part of the country ; Garnet to\v bag which is vcry stout. It lias heen in use 40 York Township, Fol. 26, 1861.Chili bas proved a valuable potato for farm purposes, ycars and is a good bag yet. I do not know how
growing very large, sonewhat ill-shapen, but ofgood many Jute Heup and cotton baigs it bas outworn. It
juality ; Jersey Peachblooi is one of ite best for (uas occifrred to my mind that a great number of our LonanE Gr..u.-Lodged grain is an evil. Always
ghut sOUls. growing Io good size, very fair and fine Canadian girls would be well employed at the - twa remember that lime and sait stiffen the straw. lar-

juality, tGold Nuigget is aun Euglish variety, growing handed wheel." It was the fashion in old tines for a row your lime in with your grain, and sow your sait,
even iiu size, sonetinmis wveighing a pound, anti lot of ouing girls to spin the " tn lang day" in the or assoon as tlielastplotgbngisdone. Yourstraw
yabiible for its late keeping qualities, not being barifsingig like laverocks. While I bave been writ- will be the brighiter and the harder, ant your grain
inclined to sprout, like most potatoQs, late in the ing this scrawl mywifo went " ben" the bouse ta her the botter, as welil as a nice increase of bushels. John
season. Dy the introduction ofnew kinds fron other "l kist" and brought ber fino linon sheets which she Johuston,the noted New York farmer,sayshe applied,
parts Of the country occasionally, and (ho raisin ai spun more than 60 ycars ago with ber own hands. I in 1814, two hundred buehel's of lime on two acres,seelliage, stwo may b well sapplied with varieetia would say, let us by all means pay a littlo more atten- before sowing the wbeat, and it wNas a magnificent
froc fron discaso ta fil tho placu of old kinds that tion ta flax-grm!ng. crop-over fifty busbols to the acre. And ho says ho
apïcar ta bo failing. .TAMES B3UIK. can see tho effect of the lime to the prosont day.-

obotrg. 'B. LOSEE. NichIl, Feb. 29, 1864. 1alley Farier.


